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CUA.S. R. JONES, Editor and PropHor. mm;,mmm.
OUR MR. S. A. COHEN

m$E BETVRNED-- .
FttOM TOE NORTHERN MARKETS WITH AN

THE TWO TICKETS.
Election. Ttusda, November 7tt, 1882.

he vote will be cast in six ballot boxes, as fol--
'Tae .Presentatlves in Congress at Largewill be votedjor on one ballot.

2. The District Bepresentatlves in Congress wUIbe voted for on one ballot8. The Associate Justice ef the Supreme Court,the six Judges of the Superior Court and the SolicEtor oftte District will be voted for on one ballot.4. The Senator and members of the House ofBepresentatlves will be voted for on one ballot.
; 5. The clerk of the Superior Court. Treasurer(to counties having this officer,) Register of Deeds,Surveyor, Coroner and Sheriff will be voted for onone ballot.

8. The Constable In each township will be votedfor on one ballot.

DEMOCRATIC COALITION.
FOB RXP'TIVE AT LARGE FOR BBPTlVB AT LARGE:

Risden Tyler Bennett, Oliver H. Dockery,
of Anson. "of Richmond. -

FOB BKP'TIYK 6TH DB'T FOB RHrtTTE 6TH D7S'T:
O. Douxt,

of Mecklenburg.

fob sup'h court jdsoe: fob strrte oou.t judge :
Thomas Euffin, QeorgeN.IUk,

of Orange. ot Caldwell.

fob judges: FOB judges:
1st Dlst.- -j; E. Shepherd, 1st Dlst C. C. Pool,

of Washington. of Pasquotank.
2d DlsLrred. PhiUips, 2d Dlst John A. Moore,

of Edgecombe. of Halifax.
3d Dist-- 4. A. McRoy, 3rd Dlst F. H. Darby

of Sampson. of New Hanover.
4th Dis- L- J. O. MacBae, 4th Dlst i. O. Edwards

of Cumberland. ot Granville.
5th Dist-- ,r. A. QUmer, 5th Dlst W. A, Guthrie,

Ot Guilford. of Cumberland.
6th Dist W. M. Shipp, 6th Dlst L. F. ChnrchM,

of Mecklenburg. of Rutherford.

fob solicitors: FOB SOLICITORS:
1st DisL J. H. Blount, 1st Dlst

of Perauimans.
2d Dlst-F- m. O. Bowen, 2d Dlst

of Northampton.
8rd Dlst-- S. Galloway, 3rd Ei3- t-

of Greene.
4th Dlst J. D. itclver, 4th Dlst

of Moore.
5th Dlst F.N.Strudwick 5th Dist

of Orange.
6th DIsL- -f. J. Osborne, 6th Dls- t- Wm. G. Means,

of Mecklenburg. ot Cabarrus.
8ih Dls- t- Jos. 8 Adanu, 8th Dlst

of Iredell.
Note Solicitors are voted for by districts. The

other nominees wl.l be voted for throughout the
State.

Mecklenburg County Ticket.
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we can offer special ? m alwajs be1SSSft?rJfneIU85l0LTra,olBOTer. say to our friends and lflt0 c,ose buyers eiib" r a

And that the place to buy wlU be at the old estabUshed houe of Mon baas, aud ih"t tuey win

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINE OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNG

PARLOR and CHAMBER 8UIT3. COF- - Jrl?VIN9 nf all IrlnH. kanj - .,, .m.w v. kujud vu iiauu. 11 u. n westTrade street Charlotte, North Carolina.
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FOB THE SENATE : FOB THE SENATE :

Syd. B. Alexander. Wm. B. Myers.

FOB THE HOUSE : FOB THE HOUSE :

Wm. 11. Bailey. R. B. Hunter,
V. S. Myers L. o. Morton,

T. T. Sandifer. J. A. Pope.

FOB SHERIFF: FOB SHERIFF:
M. E. Alexander. Boot. K. Ray.

FOB CLERK: FOB CLERK:
John R. Erxoin. Chas. T. Walker.

FOB RA GISTS R: FOB BEGISTEB:
William Maxwell. Jos. J. Sims.

FOB TBXA8UB1B: FOB TREASURER:
J. H. McClintock. 8. E. BeUc

FOB SURTETOR: FOB SURVEYOR:

J. T. Orri M.D.L. Biggers.

FOB CORONER: FOB CORONER:
S. B. Smith. Alex. Kirkpalrick.

SBTXBXD ATTHB I AI CHAKLOTTX, N.

0., AS CLAB8; MATTKB 1 -

"I know no tafe depositary of the ultimate powers

"of society but the people themselves; and if we think

"them not enlightened enough to exercise their control

U fromthm, but tolnjorm their discretion by edu

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 27, 1882.

Itia said that Engineer Melville's

wife was a confirmed inebriate.
-- 1 i

There are fifteen Bessemer steel
works in this country which turnout
annually 2,000,000 tons of Bteel.

Butterworth is going to disinfect
himself and take the stump in Ohio.
He is going to carry a pole cat in his
pocket.

Every American citizen ought to run
for office once at least to find out how
many mean things he has done in his
life. .

Hon. D. F. Caldwell, one of the truest
of North Carolina's sons, has taken the
stump for the Democracy in Guilford
county.

The Democratic candidate for Got- -

ernor of New York, Mr. Cleveland, and
the candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Mr. Hill, are both unmarried men.

It is said that out of the 100,000 per
sons in the employ of the government
only 5,000 have responded to the call or
Assessment Collector HubbeiL Don't
believe it

If it was true, as said, that Sims had
cheated 300 negroes out of their votes,

he was the very man they wanted, so

that he might cheat for the negro a

while. Prince Brown, colored, at the
recent Republican convention.

Anewspapaper correspondent says

that many American women are tat-

tooed like South Sea Islanders, by the
use of the deadly hypodermic syringe.
How does he know.

Cleveland, the Democratic nominee
for Governor of New York, does not
belong to the skeleton brigade. He
weighs 250 pounds, and much of him is
above the shoulders.

He started out by saying that he had
come there to beat the Democratic par-

ty and the best way to do that wad to
be harmonious and endorse the Liber-
al ticket A. W. Calvin, colored, at the
Republican convention last Saturday

As Jay Gould was one of Folger's
backers for the Republican gubernato-
rial nomination they are counting
largely on Jay Gould's money to elect
him. It is said he will spend a million
of dollars to elect him.

" Tis better to bear those ills we have,
than fly to others we know not of," is a
good maxim in politics as in other mat-
ters, and one which Damocrats will do
well to remember when invited to vote
the Republican coalition ticket

At first he was opposed to coalition,
but after mature reflection and a care-
ful consideration of the situation, he
had changed his mind, because he
thought the Liberal movement meant
success for the Republican party..
W. Gordon, the colored mail agent " in
his speech at the late Republican con-

vention. See it Democrats?

They say Arthur got mad at Secre-
tary Chandler because he fixed a salute
of seventeen guns on the Tallapoosa
when he heard of Blaine's victory in
Maine. He didn't get mad, however,
because the powder with which the
guns were charged was government
powder.

Augusta Chronicle: All the federal
officials, white and black, in North
Carolina, proclaim, on and off the stump
that the Republican party expects to
conquer by the aid of Independents.
Gen Longs treet Benjamin Conley and
Pledger say the same things in Georgia
and have the same expectation.

These Liberal Independent Demo-
crats were the very men to lead the
Republican party to victory and he in-

tended to follow them. J. W. Gordon
the colored matt agent.in his speech at
the late Republican convention. Dem-
ocrats of Mecklenburg, there is no
longer any disguise.

Resolved, that the thanks of this con-

vention are tendered Dr. J. 3. Mott
and CoL T. N. Cooper for their earnest,
active and untiring efforts in aiding in
bringing about a union and coalition,
which will secure to us victory in our
next campaign. Proceedings Republi-
can Convention at .Raleigh, JunelUh

'1882.

Statesville, N. C,
OFFEH TBfTK.

--LARGEST STOCK--:

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
XrT TSS STilTE,

N rHE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AW IX C3I PETITION WITH A V

JOBBERS I.'V THE COC7TTKT. THE! WIt.1. BE GLAD TO
QUOTE PRICES TW THE TRADE.

marl8 ly

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.'
- r - ? - , . r ,

It Holds a Seance at Charleston." and
Hears what the Charlestouians Have
to Say
Charleston, sept 26. Four of the

tariff commissioners, . Messrs - Hayes,
Boteler, Garland and Oliver arrived
here last night - from savannah, and
Porter this morning from New York.
They held a session to day in the rooms
of the chamber of commerce. After
some remarks from Mr Hayes as to the
object or tne commission, a snort ad
dress was made by S Y Tupper, presi-
dent of the chamber of commerce. He
was aware, he said, that the country
must have tariff for revenue, there was
no such thing as free trade in a com
mercial country. Free trade was an
absurdity and a deception. He ven-
tured to express the sentiments of the
chamber and the commercial commu-
nity of Charleston by saying that while
thev were in favor of a tariff for reve
nue they desired the protection of
American industries to that extent
The shipping interests of the country
should also be protected, even by reas-
onable subsidies to ship builders and
ship owners. What was wanted in the
South was incidental protection to its
growing manufactures and to its agri-
cultural interests. Rice culture was a
very important matter in South Caro-
lina and most ot the farmers and plan-
ters along the seaboard derived their
support from rice culture ; it gave sup-
port to 50,000 operatives in fact nearly
all of whom were colored. Tupper had
no specific recommendation to make as
to the tariff. .

TheoD Jervey, commission merchant,
made an argument ia favor of the main-
tenance of the duty on rice. He did not
desire any increase but thought that
the assurance of the stability of the
present rate would increase the area
planted in rice.
as a merchant he expressed the opinion
that the consumer would be benefit-
ted by a reduction of the duty.

W L Trenholm, a merchant, expres-
sed views similar to those of Mr Jer-
vey. He said he was a free trader but
so long as the present policy of protec-
tion is followed he favored the present
duty on rice. J B Bissell, rice planter,
expressed views similar to those of
Jervey. Edward Willis made a state-
ment as to the phosphate interests of
South Carolina, but declared himself
satisfied with the present duties. A B
Rose, president of the agricultural so-
ciety of South Carolina, said that the
farmers of the State would be glad to
have their agricultural implements
and cotton to be admitted free of duty.
He had recently purchased a narrow
gauge locomotive which he might have
obtained abroad 50 per cent cheaper
but for the import duty.

Mr. Oliver: Suppose that manufact-
urers of locomotives should make that
same statement as to rice?

Mr. Rose: I suppose they would be
right in saying so.

Mr. G. M. Pollitzer made an argu-
ment in favor of a reduction of duties
on salt

W.S. Hastie, stockbroker, declared
that the people of South Carolina did
not desire any changes in the tariff.
This was the first time in the history of
the State when they felt interested in a
tariff. Many cotton factories were be-

ing established, and much capital in-

vested in them. The interests of South
Carolina were now identified with
those of Massachusetts. They were
prepared to take the tariffas it was,
and could succeed with it "as well as
any other State in the union ; but they
wanted permanence.

The commission left here this even-
ing for Wilmington, N. C.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Announcements by the Controller of
the Treasury Interesting Rice Sta-
tistics.
Washington, Sept 26. The Comp-

troller of the currency announces that
be has declared a final dividend of 0
per cent, in favor of the creditors of
First National Bank of New Orleans,
making in all dividends of 79 per cent
The aggregate amount of claims is $1,-155,6- 62

50 and the amount of the pres-
ent dividend is $100,469.62 which is to
be distributed among about five hun-
dred claimants and is payable at the
treasury department by the Comptroll-
er to holders of receivers certificates or
when properly assigned. The acting
secretary of the treasury, New, has or-
dered the assistant treasurer at New
York to redeem without rebate of in-
terest on Wednesday of each week un-
til further notice, the bonds embrac-
ed in the one hundred and sixteenth
and one hundred seventeenth calls to
an amount not exceeding $5,000,000 in
each week. The attention of the agri-
cultural burean has been drawn to the
statistics of the cultivation of rice in
the United States in 1SS1 as given be-
fore the tariff commission at Savannah
yesterday, and the following remarks
and comments have been elicited. The
number of acres reported in rice by the
census of 1880 was 174,173; number of
pounds produced 110,131,373 of clear
rice, an average product of 632 pounds
per acre. The acreage of Georgia was
3472, which is about one-fift- h of the
total area in rice. South Carolina had
78,488 acres and produced 52,077,515
pounds or nearly half of the total pro-
duction of the United States. Louisi-
ana had nearly as much as Georgia in
the census year. The number of culti-
vators is far less than the number ofacres, while at Savannah the numberof persons interested in this cultiva-
tion wag stated at 160,000 as against
155,000 acres under cultivation, 5,000
more people than acres. While a wit-ness at Savannah puts the number ofacres under cultivation in 1881 nearly
20,000 less than in 1880 he puts the pro-duetf-

1882 11,000,000 pounds greater
than that f the previous year.

A Circus Train Without Brakes.
Louisville, Sept 26-.- The inquest on

the bodies of the men killed at thewrecking of Sell's circus train, devel-
oped the facts that on the train of 21cars there were but four brakes, and
coming down a grade of 72 feet to the
mile the train became unmanageable

iou wiuu pucn speea mat tne trackeither spread or something broke andfell on the track, causinc t'hA n
jump the rails. Sell had removed the
brakes from the cars to facilitate theoading of the wacrona. Besides thraa
killed, 2 or 3 out of the 14 wounded are
expected to die.

:

Burned to Oeath in the Presence of his
Family,: --

Chicago. Sent ert. Tn t.hA fn nt
Lake yesterday, the barn and match
iaccory owned bv Anton Kiecrr 1
yauguuuiB. jvneirer in rescuing nisnerse was either kicked bv the animal
or overcome by smoke and was burned
to death. His death struggles were wit-
nessed by his wife and family of six
chillren.

Route of Dr. Norm est and Col. John- -
; rstoa.v

Dr. Norment ftnd fV1. Wm .Tnhnatnn
have mapped out a route for the cam- -
Eaign and will address the people on

at the following places and
dates: - .

Furr s Store. Caharrna nramtv. Thnrs- -
day, 28th. '

; Mount Pleasant, Cabarrus county,
Friday, 29th. -

. 'Concord, Cabarrus county, Saturday,
80th,

! Weathen -
. , :

iiW8H?7,N'
cloudy weath- -

Be sensible. .Ton have
habitually costlTe. lOTFhaftSS

torpid, the same thing alls your kidneylffSdVou
are last used up. Now be sensible, pet a nk5Sor bottle of Kidney-Wor- t, take it l aithftiuY andsoon you will forget you have any such organs, loryou win be a well man Albany Journal. -

LAST WORDS OF DISTINGUISHED
COALITIONISTS.; .

Col. I. J. Young: "To pull this thing
through, boys, we'll have to lie like h 11

and stick to it"
Dr. Mott: "After all my herculean

labors has it come to this?"
T. N. Cooper: "I'm devilish glad

I got in before this bubble busted."
Jim Harris (colored): "There's no use

talking about it boys, you've got to re
cognize us.

O'Hara: "Tan Hubbs' white skin;
this is a black man's district"

Col. Cocke: "I'd like to go to Con
gress, but with such slim chances I'm
not going to wear myself out in a can
vass against Vance.

Tom Devereaux : "So would I, but I
ain't gaffed to fight Democratic Cox."

D. Tyre York: "I'm getting awful
tired butting up against Robbins. For
an independent Democrat my attitude
is not altogether pleasant" .

O. H, Dockery: "The people don't
seem to take to this thiag well, as I
have discovered in my peregrinations."

W. S. Ball: " 'Paregorically' spetk-ing-,

I believe it is a bust As a moral-
ist I opposed it but as a politician 1 had
to swallow."

Gen. Leach: "My God, fellow-citizen- s,

I was only acting, with the con-

cern."

CoL Johnston: "No, no; I don't want
to go to Congress, and moreover I don't
think I can."

Gen. Clingman: "I am of opinion
that I shall let the boys fight it out"

Capt Price: If I live about a thou-

sand years and this thing continues to
grow perhaps there may be a chance
for me; but it's a long time to wait"

A COLORED ORGAN'S TICKET. 1
The Enterprise is the name of a pa-

per published at Goldsboro in this
State, by a colored man, as an organ of
colored men. It publishes the follow-
ing ticket as the one which it will "de-

light to support."
For Congressman at Large :

The Honorable Gentleman who will
not ignore the 105,000 colored

voters in North Carolina.

For the Judge of the Supreme Court:
His Honor He who believes that the

Negro has equitable rights
as other men.

For Superior Court Judges :
The Honorable Gentlemen who will

not recognize the Negrotmly as
a voting machine, but will

accord to him the rights
of an American

citizen.

For Congressman of 1st, 2d, 3d, and
other Districts :

The Gentlemen who are in sympathy
with and befriend the Negro,

not in words, but in
acts and deeds. .

The above nominees are our choice,
and we shall support to the end and
don't you forget it Selah 1

From which we take it for granted
that the Enterprise will be found sup-
porting the Democratic ticket The
editor of that paper has been an obser-
ver of the current political events and
doubtlessrealizes the hollowness of the
pretense of friendship for the colored
people made by the Republican leaders,
who have so long used these people to
advance their own interests, but persis-
tently ignoring them in the distribu-
tion of offices and patronage, and utter-
ly indifferent to their fate after their
ballots have been cast

NEW YORK DEMOCRACY.
Wise counsels seem to have prevail-

ed in the New York Democratic con-
vention which resulted in healing up
the breaches that have existed for
years between the contending factions
in New York city and county, and
which it had been found up to this
time impossible to reconcile. As a con-
sequence the Democracy oi that State is
harmonious and enthusiastic in the sup-
port of a ticket which gives not on-

ly general satisfaction in the party, but
commands the respect of the opposing
party. As far as we can gather from
the comments of the press. Democratic
Republican and Independent, it is a
very strong ticket and one that will
command much strength outside of the
regular party lines. Cleveland, the
nominee for Governor, has not been
identified with any of the contendiug
factions, and ats an evidence of his pop-
ularity, when nominated as the re-

form candidate for mayor of Buffalo,
he was elected by a majority of 15,000
more than the ticket received. When
the announcement of hisrenomination
was made the city went wild with en-
thusiasm, and manifested its delight
with the grandest parades and bonfires,
&c, ever seen in that burg. From the
present outlook the Democrats never
had a better opportunity of carrying
the State, notwithstanding the fact
that Jay Gould Is expected to spend
his money lavishly to carry his man
Folger through.

Col. Albert E. Lamar, the caustic ed-
itor of the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph and
Messenger says in a ringing editorial
on September 24th: Political rings,
cliques and combinations will find in
his paper, "a determined and sleepless
foe."

"Lay on McDuff," we glory in your
"spunk." That's the kind of a "hair
pin" we are over here in North Caroli-
na.

Blocking MahoateVGame.Tr?Kept 20-- Richmond.special to the Post says: It is statedupon high authority that one of themost prominent colored men in thecountry will come to Virginia in a fewdays and take the stump for the straightout Republicans. This man is believedto be Fred , Douglass, although this isnot certain. The speaker is closely al-
lied to Blaine, and it is given out thathe.wiU tell the Virginia Republicansupon Blaine's authority that those who
SnHnito "Ha Mahonein thisnot hereafter be recognizedby the national Republican leaders andSo61 eP any ; benefitparty, i , x

Scoville Wants aiDivo'rce.
Chicago. Sent 2fl-- .fi oamu.

LGiUteau trial fame, has fifed a cross trill
iur a uiyorce irom nis wire, on thegrounds of adultery andv evil associa-
tions. As specifications to' the latter
charge he asserts Mrs. Scoville is inti
mate with Geo Francis Train and Dr.

Failure ola,: Western Hardware Com
pany.

't New" YArk. Sent ,28.-- An Atchison
"Kansas, racial, announces the failure
of the Western Hardware company, ot
which W WMarbury is president jia

I iilities 20000 j assets $150,000: j

E1ABKETSBY TELEGRAPH
f . 8XPTAMBXa 26, 1882- -

"
- PRODUCE. .

Qrtfia TtiDAAnflna flrtnav snA
S!nnllae8at3a, but held lugber; nigh grades

i ir J?ln quiet, strained and good strained

tHf-SDWt- s Turpentine firm, at 43c.
ItiSa'J"-HsV- i ror strained; ror good?d. Tar firm, at $1.70. Cnide Turpentine

; 70lor yellow dl
aMob--boo- h Floor, unchanged; Howard

1 Western super S00e$3.tf2; extra
JEml. S4.75s vu; mty muis""Per. $3.00eS3.7fi? tra S.7586.25: Bio
.L1"8. 5 50. ffiS5. 75. Wheat Southern lower

vuiei; western score, weak and lower: South-S.- 1

l.08$1.06; do. amber S1.06SS1.10;
Mo. 1 Maryland S1.07ffiS1.08; No. 2 Western!J' "J? spot, $1,021381.03. Corn-Sout- hern

Westen steady; Southern white 70: South- -

baltmor risht Oats, higher; Southern

445; do. mixed 42942; Pennsylvania 43- -
u. riuTtaons arm; mess pore, yss.zo. buikmeats shoulders and clear rib sides, packed

llVfettlSlfc. Bacon -s-houlders 12; clear rib
okhmi name 16Uai7w. isxa rennea 14
Coffee dull: Rln MimM-nnlil- ttn to fair 7&ilf2lflU.

faw "teady; .A Boft 0. Whiskey steady, at
i.uji.za. rrelghta uncnangea.
Cincinnati floor,quiet and unchanged. Wheat--dull; No. 2 red winter 9798 for spot; 97

wujq ior September, uorn ouu ana tower, at
6061 for snot. Tiara dull and lower, at 86 for
spot: 82 bid for September. Pork-fir- m, at

Lard-stro- ng, at $12-50- . Bulk meats
8tronser:shnnMnnin.nn:ribsS14.871A. Bacon
-f- l mer; shoulders $1100; ribs $15 50; clear
oio.uu. wnisKey acave ana urm, u 9i.i;
comwlnatlon sales finished goods 900 barrels on a
basis of $1.17. Sugar strong; bards 9ai0;New Orleans unchanged. Bogs-stea- dy; common
ana lignt 26a$8.2o; packing ana ouicners

(otC9.BU.

COTTON.

Galtbstqh Weak: mlddllne iflc; low mid
dllng lUAc; good ordinary lie; net receipts
2,325; gross 2,825: sales 890. stock 22,779;
exports coastwise 60S; to Great Britain
to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel .

iiuaBuua Auni UUUVUU15 x s w,V aw s.waatui
1.694: irross 1,694; stock 2,857; exports coast- -

wiss vvi Boies do; uyura hi ctiwm onuuu

Baltimore Quiet; middling 126c; low mid.
dllns lllkc; sooa orauuur lie; net receiDts

; gross 1: sales ; stock 8,756: exports
coastwise 200; spinners 100; exports to Great
Britain aoo- - to comment .

Boston Dull; middling low middling
12ic; good ordinary 11); net reoelpts 74;
gross 1,060; wls : stock 1,790; exports to
ureal tin lain t&--i; co ranee .

Wilmington Dull; middling lls; ;ow mid
dling 1013 10c; good ordinary n)c receipts
702; gross 702; sales ; stock 3.508: exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Philadelphia Dull ; mlddUna 2$ic low
middiuig I2c: good ordinary 11); rtueota net

: gross 4uz; saies : kumK sst'zo: ex
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Satamhah Easy; middling 11 8--1 6c: low mid
dling l0c; good ordinary 10 1 6c; net receipts
5.091; gross 5,091; sales 8.800: stock 8.I81:
exports coastwise ; iq ureal Jorliain
to France ; to continent .

New Orleans -- Easy ; middling 12Uio: low
middling llbe; rood ordinary 1114c: net receiDta
5,804; gross 8,799. sales 1,000; stock 28,486;
exports to Great Britain 2,390; to France 295;
coastwise ; to continent ; to chan
nel .

Mobile weak; middling ll&kc: lowmlddln
llUc; good ordinary 10c: net recemta 2.897:
gross 2,67; sales 200; stock 4,974: exports
eoasi a,u73 ; ranee ; to ureat Britain
to continent .

Memphis --Steady, middling ll&e: low mid
dling 114HC: gooa oramarr iuu?. net reoauHs
802; gross 302; shipments 40; sales 100;

IOCS l,OSl.
AUGUSTA Dull; middling lO&c: low mid

dling K3; good ordinary lOo; rtMseipts 1,606;
vwpmenut ; saies voo.

Charleston Lower : middling llltec: low mid--
anna- - iia: gooa ordinary l(Jc; net iwelpts
8,159; gross 3,159. sales 2,50u; stock 23,136;
expurw coastwise : 10 ureal Britain
to continent ; to France ; to chan
nel

New Tom Irregular: tale 823 bales: middling
uplands 12ic; middling Orleans 12 C; con-
solidated net receipts 2,161; expoite to Great
Britain 3,530; to France 295, to continent

LlTERPOOL-NOO- N Easier: mlddllnv nnlnnrfa
iu; miummg oneans 1 -- ioa; saies 7.UOO; specu-laUo-

and exports I.O0O: receiDts 12.600: Amri
can 1 0,600. Uplands low middling cuuim: Hen- -
tember deUrery 6 6 54-64- d; September
auu wvaooer o o-o- o o.iattrt 4iJ-H4- d; Octo-
ber and Norember 34-64d- 83-Ai- Nnvpm--
ber and December 6 80-64d- 29-64- d; January
ana reoniarj o a9-o- jreoruary and March
6 31-64d- 6 30-64-d; May and June 6 35 64d-- 6

84-64- d; June and July 6 86-64- Futures
quiet.

I itkrpool 1.30 p. m. Breadstufls small hnsi- -
ness at lower prices.

. .vv - wui.utgict ia uuu aua nuner lower tor au articles.
Liverpool & p. w haIm nf inuHmn nifn

o,7UUoaies. v pianos lowmidoing clause: March
and April 6 8l-64-

T.mnpnnT. K p w TTnini in riAAt,v - w yw.Hi. ivn UilUUIUlftclause : October and November delivery 8 H2 64d ;
nufsuiun ouu ueoBmuer o SS9-04- futuresdosed fiat

London Consols. 100 5-1- 8 for monAv: 1 no 7.1 a
for account.

Lonbon- -4 p. h. Turpentine 85s 9d.
Berlin Specie Increase 7,520,000 marki.
Pk 4 p. m. Rentes 82f and 10a

FUTURES.

New York Net racelnta ; nm 658.Futures closed steady; sales 158.000 bales.
September 1 1 ara a
October 1 1 dim
November nuiAnn
December. .' il.2oa.oo
Saa" 3 23
february ll.86a.Srt

11.46 00
fLP 11.560)67
May 11.H70.68
Jum. 11.783.00
August .' .' . . 1.' ."..." v.?.'. '.v.'.v.v.'.v.'.v.

The Post's Cotton Report says : Future deliveries
are ngtln lower. September began selling at
118505.84 and bad declined at 1.40 p. m to
1 163. October fell from 1 J.48 to .89; November
from .27 to .19, and so on moie or Jess to the endot the line. At the third call September was held
at 1 1 . 68 and bids of 1 1. 67 were refused. October
brought 11.41: Norember .21; December .20;January .26; March .47; August .95.

FTN4NC1AL.

Vv YOBk- -

Ixcbinge 4.82U
Governments-Irregul- ar and mainly

lower
New5's,... 1.00
Four and a half per cents 1 . 1 2b
Four per cents l.lWh
Money,.... 10S6 plus
?tate bonds neglected
Sub-treasu- balances Gold. $88 497

" " Currency-- .. 5.817
- New Tobk 1 1 a. m The stock market opened
weak and ifilUj per cent lower than it closed yes
terday, the Tatter for Delaware, Lackawana ft
Western Immediately after the opening Michi-
gan Central feU off 1 'per' cent, after whish the
prices sold up 1 per centBU Paul, Minneapo-
lis A Manitoba Michigan Central leading the
advance, but the market subsequently became
heavy; and at 11 o'clock recorded a decline of
tta2 per cent, In which Nashville AChattanoogs,
Delaware, Lackawana A Westanv Michigan Cen;
tral, Beading ana Alleghany Central were most
conspicuous.

Stocks Somewhat Irregular:
Alabama-Cla- sB A, 2 to B ROli
Alal tama Class A, small. ,. 0
Alaltama Class B, B's
Alabama-Cl- ass 0, 4's,
CW(j8and NorUiwestera......-- ". J.48
Chicago and NortSweiteyn preferred,

Xast Tennessee.,
Oumria "V.

., , ...Till J I 1. 1uimois ieiunu..... .e
uttse Duoro. itiaMid KTiuhvllle i I
Memphis and Charleston
NashvUle aad Chattanooga ""JJ
New York Centra! 1

' a2
Plttgbiirg-i...- .
Richmond and Allegheny , fV
Richmond 8$d tql f 'ogjl
Rock Island 1 0soma vuiuunB orv"'U a
west runu xerunuHi. ua)
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific, ......... "

Western Dn!on. . Bf
: 'Bid. tLa8t

CIT? COTT0M

0wcoir TM omtft I
Charlotte, Sepismbst 27. 1882. 1

The market ysftsrdav OlOssd very dull, at
las following QuotaUonst
Sood Middling. "'' 11 fell
MlddUna. ........... I0fl) 10
Strict low ...... .inn-itioi- ci

Low middling. .;:;:.:, ,. .. mmo
Tinges f0 ffQ If w

BeselpU yesterday 170 bats.

Charlotte Pro4tto Mrhi.
7

, J SBPTISIBJtB $7i IMHfl,

BUYINQ PRtCXSt
Corn, per bushl ....... ,.,.... u. , . w fix 00
wT '" ''' HO l0
gEjjKk white, pet bushels... ..,. 1.50
ftua, gay, per bush,..,., .,...

r0
Family. - - '; R0H2.75
Jtxtra..... I.u0a225Super . . . i 1 rt .,... C 'i '

80a85
Apples, pet ItA..- -. ' - ' "

;'4aR
... 7a8
, Raai?cwem..:;r.:;:;;::;;;f;;: 8&5

k My Fall Goods are

PRESSED
And most have it, I will OFFER MY SNTIRX

A. very low figures. It

Men's and Boys Low Quartered

Also, an LADIES' SLIPPERS serge and fox goods at

J. MOYEE'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE.r Two ot the finest SHOW CASKS in the ettr, for sale by J. MOTER.

Now Arriving and as I in

FOR ROOM,
STOCK OJ STTMMEE GOOES

Includes a large assortment of

SHOES of all Styles and Qualities.

Sprinf Styles

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR 0
Spring and Summer Sty

OF--

MILLINERY,
Including all the latest novelties

in the MILLINERY LINE.
BATS,

BONNETS,
FLOWERS,

PLtnriES,
RIBBONS

81 MIS
LACE N AC

In all te new stiles, colorB and qualities.

Also, all the new styles and qualities of LACES,

embracing White Goods. Neck w. ar. Bo eri
Gloves, Parasols, 4c.. the LAhlFST arid Musi
COMPLXTJB STOCK IN THE CITY

WILL OPEN

Our Pattern Hats and Bonnets

Oa Hoaday, Maroh 27th,

When we will be pleased to show the t8d'es tb

GRANDEST DISPLAf OF FINE MILL1B
they hase ever seen in this eltr.

. Respectfully ,1

Mrs. P. Query.

mar22

WAINTED.
. - A

cash price paid forafOTTO
sn

HIGHEST RAGS, BONIS. Ip
BEESWAX, BRASS, COPPER, PSTFB,

, : gJBCONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED- -

: gualltrand iwlght: '(P!ee44MgS
keepers ana ocnera wiu ma ii w --v,
to on or address J. H. WARDEN. t

Charlotte, N. C.

A NEW HOTEL
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED.

All Modern Improvements.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

Scoville Bros., raps.

mm Also Proprietors Kimball House, Atlanta,

Ga.s Dul Bous JaoksotwMe, Fla.; the Arling

ton and Worrell He, Lf nohbiir. Y

tepto u

F. C. MUNZLER

m Benser I W Brewery Coipy s

(Ot Philsdelphta, Pa ,)

Celt brated Lager Beer,

tn Keg ftnd Bottles,

BOXl'liBD BEER, A SPECIALTY.

MTHsra lurt reoejred aamsll lot of BOTTLED
.fit and POHTBB, which Iofier to the public at
reasonable price. Address

FBKD C. MUNZLER,
Look Box 266, Charlotte, N. C

mbr28

DR.

DYE'S

V

Electric Appliances are tent on 30 Days' Trial,

TO MEM ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
i HO Are lufferlng from Hbtous Dibimtt,

W LOW Vitautt, Lack of Nbetb Fobcb Am
FiqOR. Wstixo Weakxkssks, aad all Uuwe diaeaaes
bt ft PkKsqKAl, NT0n resulting from AiDUa and
VTSnf CiOTKft.- - Speedy relief and pomplete resto.
raUon 0; hai.th,vioor pnA iclxbood Gdvkahteeo.
The crSAdeat diseorery of thotNlBet4enthtahtnry.
Bendat oaoe tor Ulustrated Pamphlet treal rA4drew

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

aogl diw ly eod

A CAED.
TothsCiUzeniandtteTnwelingPuWf:

Allow me to retorn roa mr ainMM thnnb- - tnr
the liberal patronage bestowed on me while a res
laeni 01 your city. . Ana wnue asking you for a con-
tinuance of the same, I can here state that In addi-
tion to a fair supply of Carriages, Phaetons. Bug-
gies, Horses, &&, that will compara favorably witnany others, I ham Just added to the Livery and
Transfer the finest Carriages, nmnibusses and
Baggage Wagons lathe State. - Mr wagons have
good tops so as to protect baggage lentrasted to my
care from the weather. - One of my great endeav-
ors has been to make Cbanotte what It now is, one
of the best cities for Livery Xqul pages and reason-
able ehtrees In the South. I do not uk tor 11

neither do I ask for half of the trade in my line.
uut 11 van nawg yuouo wiu kits me a iair snare I
will see (bat thay get value reeeired, not only in
good Vehicles, bufat llvlngprloes. - r ' i

xnansuig OU 000? mora ior jour iioeraurr and
kindness , , I em Eespectfully,

I V.I ,'L.V - . SllLHIBKHIH lot. -

There is, however, a dividing line be-
tween liberalism and injustice, and in

- the name of Republicanism I protest
against degrading the veterans who
have fought the battles and borne the
burden and heat of the day, and forcing
them to march in the ranks, while their
places are. filled with plunderers from
the enemy's camp, wearing its uniform,
reeking'with its corruption, deserters
of their own cause and traitors to ours.

Dr. C.L. Cook, candidate for Con-

gress, to the voters of the 1th District.

The St Louis Republican has taken
the trouble to collate the census data
showing the number of retail liquor
shops in the States that voted for Gar--

field and in the States that voted for
Hancock. It appears that in the Re

'
- publican States there are 112,915 retail

liquor dealers, an average of one dealer
. to every 250 persons. In the Democrat- -

"Ic States there are 61V276. retail liquor
dealers, an average 1 of one dealer to
every 370 persons. This shows the as-

tonishing act . that theaverage the
country over of retail dealers in liquor,
is 40 per cent. ' greater in Republican

- j States than in the Democratic States.

ANOTHER REPUBLICAN KICKS.

In another ' column we " publish "k
.ar fmm Mr W G Fcafrof Berrjhill
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Train No 1
Connects at Salisbury with R. & D. R. R. from all
points North and Sooth and from Raleigh. Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Gar from Oreensboro' to
Henry's. Connects at S atesvllle with A.. T. ft O.
Division of G, C. ft A. R. B. with Sleeping Car
from Charleston, S C to Henry's. Open obser-
vation ears run over the mountain both ways be-
tween Henry's and Warm Springs, affording a
magnificent day-lig- ht view of the Mountains and
French Broad river. Conneets at Warm 8prings
with train of K. Tenn., Va. ft Ga. RP&. for Morris-tow- n

and points South-We- st

. Train No. 3
Connec's at Warm Springs with X. TVa. ft 6a R R.
Pullman Sleepers from Henry's to Greensboro',
and Sleeping Cars from Henry's to Charleston, 8.
O. Connects at Statesville with A., T. ft O. Divl
slon Of thX3.ra ft A. bTb. and at Salisbury with
B. ft D. B. B- - for a'l potn rth kpd8ontL

Tbrongh Tlcfett
on sale at Salisbury, Statesville. Ashevllle and the
Warm Springs to all principal cities.

Summer xrartpn tickets on sale from an
pplnf8lJprhand8outh. --

Z B. MACMTJRDO,
Jun21 (Anflior.a.l,.T'ABnt

yJ aadnamnthe JVIwDUI l OMlMM lm aazlBC dUllM ot u Mitt BUa mm

Kttm lbUttr, iMiwteMr. 4iTaie
oalra I, H 1 h mi, tyiUtie aad Jlerearlal

ai MUm ayelally treated ea aewBane pnociino,
uk St aad mra rawMttM. Call ar wrtM Lbt af Qa

kl tab answered kr itaan deatiiac tmtaMBt by mrnil.

aw 1 Arab mj xv M. m.m m w -

A'1TABI.ISHCP ores THIBTT TKAKS. " .

Kill W2m v . .

: township kicking" against j the Co

alition ;movement He aeciares Him-

self a straight-ou- t Republican, with a
record that goes bacK ior aiieen yera,
and he talks all kind of naughty things
ebout;th'e 'CtoallUo4m"oveht.lIt is
good reading If for no oftier reason than
..f A aa how the thine work,-an- d

. - we commend its cajref ut perusaLIf,
- the "fire tried" flinch aauaumateap

- Mr Ford's card the bottom wffl fall otifr

- cfUi9acninerthai'sall:there is of

auglflk-- f i H r Irelght Depot- - Trade 8t
' ! . f.J n . i- - - - '

II


